
No moro lICo membership tickets &Old by
the Oneonta Union Agrlculturul Socluty.
Tho society at a recent.meeting passed the

following commendablo reeoluUon: "That
In letting tho privileges of tho grounds of
this Socrety In the fUture, .the rights to
sell any spirituous IIquorB, 'includlng ale,
lager or beer, or the right to conduct any
games of chance or gambling schemes of
any kind or chamcter are hereby and for·
ever proWbited.·'
Tho Oneonta Herald anys: "Fifty·five

years ago to-day," anld Dr. S. H. Case on
Monday. May 12th. "1 settled in Oneonta
or, ruther, in MllfordvilJe, for that WII.B

then the name of tho village, It being In
the town ot Milford. The bridge across

the Susquehanna had been wnahed away
that spring by a freshet, ond otter being Miss Clam Nearing and Mrs. E. BooIs
fcrried over the·river in a boat. I come to begllD their schooJa in Hartwick village
tho hotel of Willl4m Angell, ncnr the cor- last w�1!:!, ',,: L 1

'.

ner of what· is nowYaln and·Chestnut-sts. ClnlrlesWrigllt.hnII gone to Califomin�to
I ,had ju.a� $S.1n ll?onl!Y. stay some time• ....,�

.

E. H. Phelps, formerly of our'vlllap, tw� \Teeksl bbanl'a� ',1 Yr. and·Ynr. James WIllIams" of ·Micbi.
now on the rood selling cigars for Follett had 150 cents left as capital to commence gaD, !Ii'o'i.Wting at hJa daughter's, Yra.
&; Shorn o( Norwloh. It Is said be muee business with. The vlUage was then a Addlsoil Roblne'oD.
a rood aaJ�man, andU h� lea�lng bran'!, stniggI.lDi settlement, Dumbeifng' a�dt ''The 'teacher'B, Town .Assoof.atlO� was

"Jay·Eye-See,"waD unexooUed cIgar, pore l!OO, souls. It had two distilleries, two to have 'mer��'�t Frlda1.night, but wo
Hil.vana filler and free from arUfioinl.1Ja.. atorea,liw'Ol hotels' and ono .ohuidi. � The 'und�ntan!l,thl\t 'only one.mot.
voring ext�tI .!I'!� op�uzp"hls succeS;i stores werekeptb,..1aq�F9f4�'.!!,_M'�VV '-"siioTotlOlt'aiTery valuable.
would appeo.r easy am!_)ng cIgar smokers.' Drotz;i�)laU<:� rocelved_ three

.',
.

eat .po�:,.
--
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� ',. w�k;.�,.,M����t��m:Al�i, go,J'dowil �G •

.:
"In�mo parta of �he coun�.i hops roo� ,of �����;,I �,��'b�� lri:�1ItwllnIEY� UlcHlteatb:l'I :;�� �

"':'=:i��:U:�d:���::ili.:�� wintered. badly, I1!'d��ny.ac�� �m lie flrst.,.,,":.�;,���·h.1'��U�. ,
;,:Cllauloor1lilI1vliltE!d 'Ji�r' diihibW.' ••:K,...-.�.-

�ii��fj��==jJ�;���]r,�� 'Up/':- .. r "'�. '7;"''':_IJ:;�'<;'''· :�cotbitt!rnej"!':'�';"� ,.' � -, _ .;-

every 8uDday and Wedaes-

LUBER FOR 8J.LE.

T:E:I:'lDlOEl-c)." before your name
meanatli&t you owo us on lII1becr!pUon and calI.sfor
Go settlement; after;rour l1AIIleBlmpl,y ih&lyour sub
Ia'IpUon baS e:zplred.

Happenings In and About Morris.

SEEDS!
Seo4Iot aU tlndI, incll1d1DcCLOVER, TIHOTHY

andRED TOP•• "", .-T', •

�"'.
r -" "'"t �ON k iWRrl'NEY.

The frame of Mr, Southworth house is
belng�.·
The paint and wbitewash bruah Is being

exteD8lvely used this spring.
Hnrvey Shellman of Oneonta, spent a

few days In town, visiting friends.
The house bought of the Jaycox estato

OD Liberty street, by Horsce Hendryx, Is
being repalreJ.
We are glad to know that S. S, Matteson

and Allred Steere are retained by Mr. E. A.
Strong In the hardware store.

John Schuyler did not long tarry II.B a

reeldent on West street. Last week he re
moved to the J. K. Lull hOO8e on Mllin st.
We see by on exchange tbat E. A. Near

Ing, late of NeYi' LIs�n, has �ono Into the
meat business at Franklin, In company
with a Mr. McMorris.

Rev. C. E. Gregory of Mount Vision,
will preach the opening sermon at the Ot

sego Baptist Association In Brookfield, on
Wednesdny, June 4th, 1():80 a.! m,
G. Clayton Peck hII.B returned from New

York, and is now offering a fine line of
new' and seasonable goods, He says he
will have a new advertlsetnent noxt week.

Miss Mary Kidder has returned to tbls
village from '8 winter spent In Florida.
She brought Ilome, for a curiosity rather
than a pet, we presume, a two-year old
alligator.
A. S. Cord of West Winfield, and WllI

Dilworth of Unadilla. came home on Sat
urday night and made short visits. Will

erpects to play In the Binghamton band
this summer.

We hav!' got tired sending out bills to
somo of our delinquent patronB. UnIe88
responses are forthcoming. we shall try
some other kind of paper notices to make
known our wants.

R. W. Murdock Is homo again from Al

bany; having faithfully performed the duo
ties of Spenkcr's meB80nger dunng the ses

alon of tho LL>gi8laturo, ho Is now ready to
assist his father in tho store.

A number of our exchanges are anying
"Decoration day and July 4th como on

Friday this year." Did thoy over know a

ycnr when May 80th and July 4th did not
como on the BBme day of the week?

The addition to Kenyon's

drug�to
C) on

Brood Btroet, while it docs not. bea Ify a

terrible sight, it wlll make ma it con

venient and roomy on tbo blsid'e, for the
large and Increasing buslneas done at Ken
yon &Whltney's populnr drug and grocery
store.

•

Charles Sheldon made his trip with the
mail on Monday to Winfield with a

brand new wagon and a new harnC88.
Weeden & Son made the harnC88, and the
waltOn come from W. H. Shellman's shop
in Oneonta.

Tho cold rainll of last week retorded the
farmer In hls work In this locality to con·

slderable extent, but It was a benefit to
the gr&.88 crop, whloh Is reported as start

Ing strong.
The clerks of school districts number 4,

G, 8 and 10, in Morris, are requested to
send to t1l0 town clerk at once, the lfst of
officers elected at the last annual school

�tg.
Thls must bo attended to at

on ,under pelUlty of the law.
H. W. WEEDEN, Clerk.

� aubecrfber baa tor saJo t,500 feel of

D•• leek L._1ter. �lD uT shape deetred by
Ulo purcbuer;

R. R.llIPLEY, Morris, N. Y.

FRUITS.
Coeoanutll. orailgee, Lemons, lIADaDaa, and a.lJ

IdDd8 of fn1R lD Ita -11, ea.n behad at Lawrence's
DOWmaRet.

"':OR. l�iJAJAIN -

bu jad reoeived azwthuLarge 8tock ot COUCHES
_1110 of Use L&tMt 8t1'1ee, which wlll till 8014 at
VERY LOW PRICES. AIao & Iar2e stock ot DED-
8TEA� Tatiety ot �Iea to be found
an)'1l'�n't ezoopt &D,J' plaCo. Call and get
pr1Ce8. ,

• 8!Hw8.

TO WOMEN I

U TOU W1UIt COLORING STUFF you wm do well
to /KO to 8.UfDEBSON'S fOI'It.. S8II.

Ko Cure, NoPa�. Lawrenre'.Oo�IIalsam

�� tho plaoo of &11 0 • See

�Wove LIneD Stock. wide and D4n'O.IIo ruled
8llpe111noWriung Papers at tho CmIoIflm.& Omce.

'I'be�IIOc Toa.lD town at Sanderaon'L

TrT lIonkeI'. BaIdDcPowderat i!ADde1'8OD'L

HOW TO OETWELL.-How to keep well and
be JtrOD# aDd ylgorous are quesUona of '11ta1 Impor
&anoD. ThIs Ie IUlIIwered and conYiDe::lne proofs tur·
ufahed In &II lIIuatrated I'*mpblot con�eHoward GaIvaDIa Bhleld. wblch &ivea 800 ,

� CUl'TeDta ot Electriclty and !tocwi
Ism. It caa bo worn by anyone, night or day. I1t
work or at rat. aDd overcomes woalni.... ordI.ieue
without druJrdng the .tomach. I'*mpblel8ent free
u...ealod. tillll1. 4cla po.t4iI'e, Addrea. AMERI·
CAN GALVANIO QO., "No, 1103 Chestnut 8b'eet,
Pblladelpbla, Pa. 8!lOmlli.

DR.lIURELLZ'S

Grea.t Frenoh Medioines"!
DALIII OF LIrE 8YD1:JP

baa 110 equal fO� the blood from a.lJ 8c:rof·
ul&an4 pelaahumor Alaothe
BI1DBKA. LINIIIIBNT

&he�tmaglo cure ana FcloaPnmenth1l, c:ureaall
� of lIeeb and bone. For RhcumaWlm It baa DO

iquaL � only by L. Eo Chapman, OoopeJ'llo
town. N Y. Forwe InHorrlll by
8IIGnIJ. XEtfYON & WlI1TNEY.

CALL AT

Murdook's

NeW" Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

DRESS GOODS
The 89th annual meeting of the Otsego

Baptist Assocl4tion will be held with the

Baptist church at Brookfield, on Wednes·
day and Thursday, June 4th and 5th. The
annual mooting of the Sunday School Con·
vontlon o( tbo above AasocI4t1on, wlll bo
held at the anme place on Tuesday. the

day }>efore the meeting of the Il88OClntion,
commencIng at 11 a. m.
Wo heard It reDllU'ked by one of our cit·

lzens the other day, that there never WII.B

a time when wlckednPSII so prevailed In
our beautiful vlllllge as oow. Ccln It be
po88lblo that this statement Is true? This
BBme perBOn snid that tho Sabbath day wllS

spent by many of oor people more II.B a

holiday than a day of religIous thought
and worship, and that there was as much

going on about tho streets on the Sabbath
II.B on any week day, It Is certainly pain'
ful to contemplate tha,t we as a communi·

tyare growing to disregard the Sahbatb.
A look Into our churches on a Sunday
would Induce one to believe thot the above
statement was more than half true. Pa·
rents are responsible for the way their
children are taught to obsorve the Sabbath.
ProrC88ed Chr18t1ans are getting slack in
their duty towards their children. Anoth·
er thing that Ilocs not look just right
Is, to see so many publlo places op£n
on Sunday, wbere the lounier, bo he
man or boy, con congregate and pass away
Idle time In Bmoking, eating and in un·

profitable conversation. There WIIB a tIme

when oll places of bUslno8ll, except the

drug stores, (and thoy only open when

nccetlB!U')'), were kept closed over the
Sabbath, ond such a 10yalaenliUlCDt should
now prevail among those who call thom
seh'cs Chrlatlans, 88 would cause the Sab·
bath to be respected and reverenced by aU
olasses of people.

Look. at my Stook.
ot:

G8nts� Sprin� Hats.
A !rood &88OrttneDt ot

Ladies' Shoes,

W�]] "Paper,

-Mrs. S, North, of Guilford, has been
spending a few da)'s with her'slster, Mrs.

" ,Pratt. �,

Very,lIttle worle 11M been done on the Miss ;Rocena- AdamlJ, o( Laurens, spent
farms horo the pn.st·two weeks on account tbe Sa,!?oath'with �r8, Potter.
of tbe miny w.eath·er. F4nnle Ne.ving Is working at the mil·
Tho (arDlers here 'who are setting new Unery trade Cor Mrs, E. Harrington, nt

hop.yards get their rootl! at Oneonta lor Laurens,
"1I���.J4tle1y '-- .....::::'Z,.t'('),"XPEfrl�JfcEn Cwo·d�llars a bushel. *** Miss Nellie Stanton, of Laurens, Is Ieam-
tli¥.�l(oltl[rlst ; '.'). ing the millinery trade bere, of Mrs. Jos[e
{arls seems

� A�',La�eD.. Wllbur.
Inhale tho smoke with pleasure. The fi· M. J. Ward sent ,oft over one hundred George Fieldl who has been worklnJt for
brinou, membrane soon becomes detached folding tables last week to agents. A. Robinson, goes to Oneonta to continue
and the patient cougbs up mlcroblc[des.- Rev. Olmatead has gone to Philadelphln work at tbe tinoers trade. X.
These, when caught in a glasa, may be to attend,the!L. Eo general conference; to
seen to disa91ve in, tl}e smo}te. .111. thp COUrBe bffgone about two weeks,
of three days afterward the'patient entire- 'Emmet Frink is having another story
ly recovers," put on the Brewster stone house, on Main

street.
EvlmoBKEN8.-Mr. W. D. Boj'nton in Prospects are favorable for a fmit crop

the American Garden, gives his mode of this seaaoll� the trees are backward.
planting ever�eens. which may be Inter- quite a number are eetting out

esting to. JUant, of our rcad�rs.. ,.ardjr this sprin.ll:.
ferB pllinting in the spring. He anys: My PUufield.first and main precaution is to secure the
body of �d immediately around the
tree tbat �ntl$s most; of th!, feeding
roota In a tree of small growth. I have
this lifted out carefully with the treo In
the cen.ter, II.B little disturbed 88 possible,
and tben wrap coarse sackIng about tho
whole, dmwlng it up around tho trunk
and tying firmly. They should be set out
ot once, watored, and s�ed, Nover use
manure of any kind aroana tbe'roots ot a
young evergreen tree. Vegetable mould
Is good, but they do �ot need a rich sotl,

Mark Gill Is sick with pneumonia,
McClellan attends hIm.
Miss Dom Aldrich has been removed

from Utlco to the Binghamton II81lum for
tbo hopeleas [D8Bne.
Adelbert Fenton was granted a decree

in dIvorce in.tpa·Pennsylvnol4 courts last
week. .;

George Jennison and family, of Broome
county, ore In this vicinity visiting.
Charles Butts,lw.bo works tit Sidney,

WII.B home on a�vlaft last week.
Hall that fell In streaks tbe past week

of stormy weather, done considerable dam
age to hop yards.
A girl baby at Leroy Parker's.
Mrs. Horman Smith died last week of

heart disease, She was tbe mother of 12
children, 11 of whom are now living. Tbe
famlly hb.yo tQ_o sympnthy of the entire

community.
Samuel Wilson has had the misfortune

to have his span of work horses sicken and
dle.

their new stock. . .

Couou RlwEDY.-An English paper re
commends a sirup made of the followIng
Ingredientafor colds and coughs;.. T�ke 18
ounces of perfectly sound onions, and
after removing rind make several Inctslons
but not too deep. Boll together with l8�
ounces of moist augar and 2� ounces of

honey In 00 ounces of water, for three

qnarters of an hour; strain, and put into
bottles for use. Give one tablespoonful of
this mixture (slightly wnrmed) immediate
lyon attack, and therl, .aeC6ntI.Dg to.re.
quirement, five to eight half tablespoon·
(uls'dally.

UtadQ:w� �nd Vicinity.

A. J. Hnthaway finds more work than
he can do with bls new seed drill.
Rev. R. G. Fenton hns gono to Delaware

county to nttend the quarterly.
Deblna Vandusen Is very low Dr. Spen

cer attends him.
Wm I;Iorris is getting out lumber (or a

new bam.
Last week while T J. Mnrtln was at

work in the field he was token with chills,
In loss than half on hour aCter rencbing
the house he becamo Llelirious. Dr liar·
tin. of Ot<>go, was calleLl, he pronounced
his CIl80 a severe attock of pneumonia. It
Is hoped tbat promptness and skill will

bring him tbrough.
Mrs. Cleo. Brown hns been sufforing

with a cancer the p:l!!t two years. She
now has seven on dllTerent parts of h�r

person.
The Hathaway brothers are keeping

bachelor's hall II few Llnys, at tho Bundy
mansion, near Otego, while putting In the

crops on BBid farm. W0 can not give cor·
re<'t report II.B regards thplr bill of falr.
\Ve understnnd they lodged in a luruber

wagon among their robes and blankets tho
first night. •••••

Elsta.blisheci 185'7.

Spring&BummerA man by the name of Andrew Martin,
llving at West Oneonta, sleeps with an

old fashioned horse-pfstolloaded with two

huge balla of lead, under his pillow. The
other morning he ar080 and was making
his bed, when the weapon was thrown to

hop the floor and was discharged, the contents
I. pnsaing through his left feet, shattering

the bones of the foct. It Is thought by
physicians that amputation of the foot

Dr. wiII be necessary. He Is 78 years of age.

last week.

A New Lot ofCarpets;'

Before you get. InsUred, examine the
metbod of mutual life insurance II.B adopt·
ed by tho Chenango Mutual C'.ompany of
Oxford. It presents tho chco�st scheme
for safe life insurance in tho world. We
want a local board in 1II0rris. It IS for

your Interest to Inquire into tb!s matter.

E, CARPENTER, t A"enta.F. CooG!jHALL, f ..

Our entire stockOn account of the water in the Bnsque
hanna river above Oneonta finding a new

channel during the recent high water, the
Goodyear woter privilego In that 'Village
Is In danger of being greatly damaged, if
not entlrely destroyed. "Was never surpassed ili�;

Otsego County News lind �otes.

Two loaves of bread for 8OVl'n cents is
what makes living cheap In Uneonta.

H. E. Gilchrist of Oneontsl, bas iDvcnted
and received a potent on n barrel skid.

The covered bridge o'l'er the Susquehan·
na river at Oneonta, WII.B hui(t in If136.

Since February 1st E. D. Fnrmer Post,
G. A. R., Oneonta, h�ained 25 in mem

bership,
WiUiam Pearc('. of Ot('go. has received

a back pension of $!iOO. with $2 Jl('r month
hereafter.

Hon. H. A. (',artm·. resident ministn at

WasblDgton from the Handwirh Islands,
bII.B taken a cottage at Cooperstown for the
summer.

A lad named Henry Irish, 14 years old,
son of Truman Irssh of Oneonta. was re

cent!, sentenced to the \Vestem House of

Refuge at Rocht'8tcr.
Mra. Huldah A. Sponcer, widow of the

late Dr. William M. Sponcer of Edmeston,
died In Albany, a fow days ago. Her re
mains were buried [n Edmeston last Fri·

d"".
East Worccstn is ('xcited over nn opi

demic of diphtheria that Is raging In that

placo. There wero throe deaths in one day
IlijIt week, with fifteen otbers dangerously
sick with this .dreaded disease.

W. C. Strong, of Laurens. has rented
tho store recently Cl'CCtod by Harvey Hen·

derBOn, on Gardiner place. for a tailor shop
and genta furnishing goods. POB8cB8lon

given Juno 1st. - n'alton Chronicle.

The annual meeting of the Franklin

Baptist Aasoclation will be held at Milford
Centre, \Vednesday and Thursday, June 4
and 6. The Sunday School Convention
will meet at tl}e BBme place on Tuesday
June 8.

At the nnnuni meeting of the SIxth Dis·
trict Dental' society at Binghamton last

week, Myron D. Jewell of Richfiel.1

Springs, WII.B elected president. Dr. Jew
ell also delivered the annual nddress, which
W88 pronounced an able effort.

On Thursday, :May 8Jh, MrB, Fred. Fow.
ler, who lives wit'll horson 'Frank,:at Shep
herd's Corners, In.Otego, attempted suicide
by taJdng a largo dolO of corrosive mba.
mato� ShO'lmmedlatoly told her son what
she had done and tbat sho wanted to die.
Dr. Cossart was called and throngh his ef·
forts her life WII.B saved.

New l.laboD.

1... J. (Hedhlllis impro\'lng slowly.
A son of JaIDes Hume is very sick, and

at present writing doubts are entertained
II.B to his recovery. His disease Is Bright's
disease of tbo kidneys.
The Grand Army boys met on the 10th

i08t., at the house of D. F. Bell. In Gar·
rattsvillt'. and bod one of IIIi'll. Bell'8 sup

pers, such II.B she knows how to prepare,
and a good smoke und good time gPDCral·
Iy. They started for home about 11
o'clock. Doysl come agnin,
Sanford Thorpe Is building a new barn.

Uriah Haw19ns Is doing the job, and of
COUI'bO when he Ie the boBS. things move

off lively.
Chas. BinJthlUP Is building n new WDgon

sbop. He has the frame up and Is rush·

ing business.
Geo. Bnllnrd bad tbe misfortune to looso

a valoable eow by pol6Onlng. Another of
his herd camo very near dying from the
aame couse.

The Grand Army boys are making prep
aratioD8 to decorato the soldiers' graves at
the cemetory nearWelcomt', on the 80th.
That is a move in the right direction, as

there are six soldiers buried there, and
there never haa been Il gravo decorated

yet. to our knowledge. J08t as good sol·
dlers 110 buried there as over shouldered Ii

musket or handled a. sword.
As John Telfer was returning from New

Berlin loaded with feed, pbosphato and

wlltsRey. when on the cheese fnctory
bndge In Garrattsville. his team ran olT

tho end of It, throwing "Jeck'� out but
not tipping the wagon over. The horses
ran around the factory, and then started
toward hqme, hut finally fetcbed up at

the BlII Edgett plnce. where they were

found the next morning by tho occupant
of the hOl16e, 88 he went oat to do his
cbores. Another wam!nI: to "Jeck."
What are we tbdo when we have writ

ten all the news we know and rJl yoor
ramlly knows, and still there Is one page
In our correspoadell'Ce left blank? How
Is it "Hugo," tell us your experience ?
G. Miller, near Garrattsville. Is putting

an addition to hfsliouse. Nathan[el Lont
Is doing the w"rk. and Garrie wUl get a
good job.
Joseph Sewell Is repairing bls barn. Ell

Coy "nd the Reed boys are doing the work.
Ell is a first-class mechanic, and Hube.
and Henry bave,under his [nstructlcDB be-
come first-class workmen. W. N. T.

MOUDt VI.loD,

AI. Breme of South New Berlin, is sell
Ing the Hanford Buggies nod the Stock
well Lumber Wagon. It Is said that no
better wagons are made than tbe above.
He will be at Morris In a few days with a

big assortment. ��:!"'_=--'=!!_..�===��===:r.=======�==�==���

Morris.

Mrs. :u. J. Hallett has opened II studio
In the Watson Hoase, and will give lessons
In painting. See advertisement,

-
..

: .

White Lead and Zin.c, on
and Varnish, Mixed Paints in.
all colors. Swiss Villa Paints

,

in all the new shades. Every-
thing in the painting line.

Kenyon & Whitney.

A GOOD lNvEs'nmNT.-One of our prom
Inent business men said to 08 the other
day: "In the spring my wlIo got ail run
down and could not eat any thing; pII.BB
ing your store I BOW a pile of Hood's Sor
BOporilla In Lhe window, and I got a bot
tle. After shA bad taken It a week she
had a rousing appetite, and did ber every·
thing. Sbe took three bottles, nnd It was
tho best three dollnrs I ever invested. C.
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, !lIass.

The Lote Dairy lIlarkefB.

NEW YOIU4May 17 -Dl'TJ'ER.-Receipts
for tbe week. 26,4;8 pncknges. There were

BOIes here early in tbe week at 29c, th('n
down to 26c. winding up to-day at 23c,
IDI�c. was bid for fine old stote firkins.

CHEESE.-Receipts (or tbe week, 8O,5M .".-...",=",.".....,.",=='='-=-".".,,..,,,="=""""================I!:!;!�

boxes. Tba market opened at l2�@13c.,
nnd kept ateady until Thursday when ex

porters finding exchango a1moat un8alnble

prices dropped. Factory. new. fancy 12(<b
1212, fine, l()(<ltPl' faulty. 61,,8. Factory,
skImmed 8@tO. 5(�. 2(,(4.
Euos.-Receipts for the week.IS,ti6 bbls,

The first balf tbe week the prices were ad·
vanced and the market was strong, the
lastlhalf prices wero bnrely sustoined. Fan
cy nenr-by eggs bnt! IOc. bid .• Indiana t5c ..
Iowa, 15��.

E. A. STRONG,
SUCCE8S0R TO

s. S. MATTESON& CO.
---�...� --

Annoullces to the people of Morris

and surrounding towns that. the repu

tation of the forlner firm fOI" keeping

The Jano number of Balluu's lIIngazjne
contains the usual mterestlng IImount of
atories. poetry and mlSct'lIanl!Ous matter.
It is a good number. aDd all rellders will
00 plensed with it. Only $I.;J() per year.
Thomes & Talbot, 23 lIa,vley st., Boston.

M LK�,t'T the most complete stock ofHardware,
Stoves, Agricultural Implelnents, etc.
in this part of the county and at lowest

prices, will be fully sustained by their

First National Bank
OF ONEONTA. N. Y,

A BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DIBOOUNT
Anthorlzed Cl1pltal. '200,00000.

First and Oldest &nk In Onl'Onla. The surplus
anll undivided prolllB or thl. I1nnk now oxce<'dlo O�
bait or lIB CapllAl. And what 18 mo.... Important,
DOt OM or lIB om.,..... or IJlrocto... 8.TI' cngnged III
any Idnd ot specuJnUon
Tbl8 IlAnI< 8OU<11B drpotllls "r lI� ....hADlI<. Fnnn ......

E:r:ocutors ADd Bualn.... 1I(On subject to check at
oIgbl.. OrdeM! by mall or othe .....]"" will receJvo
Ilt11ct at�ntJOD.

thaTh��k��dCO=D8����:��
New York ADd London aDd ILII poln'" In Europe,

SAVINGS DEPARTIlElI'T
Tbl9 Il&Dt ls&uea Oertlfi('4t<'8 ot DeposIt �:::=�bb:::.i.N"UOIIAI Ba.nk dolllg 11 e

IIanItIne bOUM! rrom 1010 12 A .. IUld I to S r II

and all are invited to call,

- - - - -------

successor;

and call often, at the 8tone

the corner.

store on

Butte .. lllakers !
�AGONSYou ('an gf't a good ash bottom

Whitt> Oak Butter Tub for Fifty
Cents, a gQod Wbite A::!b Tub W H SHELLM INfor }:t'olty-fivp Cents, a good Red ••

11
!In.. tor snl� 11 IAll:e 8S8Ortmrnt or End Spring SlLIp Spring. Queen CIty Spring,

Oak Tub for Forty Cents, of loortoo Spring nud Sld� Bar

WALLACE BROS, & CO. Carriages, Buggies & FalnilyWagolls
DROAD ST. MORRIS.

ALSO TWO AND THREE-SEAT PLATFORMS
All our Tubs and Firkins are

•

HICKORY BOTTND.
This ill the Largest and Finest As80rtml!nt of Wagons in Otsego County, and will be

... scld for Cll.Bh in competition trith any JJIanufactory in the United States.

• ONEONTA.-

TAKE l'fOTICE.-'l'be above stock 1& ALL JlANI).UADE, manufactured out of the Bli:S'l'
UA'fElUAL III MY OWN SHOP 011 Lo...cr lIID.In 8r.r.et In thp 'I1Ilage or ONEONTA. Purcbueni ea.n _
that thoy will get no Chp"p lI4de or CllIlllP FloIahl'd Wag0D8or me. DO YOU WAlo"T·A, WAGON'
Detore you buv Call at my aliopand look over my stock, I GuaraDtee alllDTWork.
893m4. W. H. SR1!:P'KAN.

PLEASE READ.
MRS, M. :I. DALLETT

wlRhn toWorm the Iadlts or this vUIago that she
III Btopplllg at the Watson HOWle. where

shp Is p ....pared to

Te�cb �IJ 'be II1(ea( 1l0VelUH or P�IDt
ID.... Laudac:apc!! l'ortra1l&, EIO'P
Ilan (llTatal, Ji,on.lnlrtou, Moo
DocbroU .., ,,1.0 Picture. Ea-

1'faII':�:Db�'d;�:s:!ff��6
..

Old pictures made 118 IrOOd lI' nl'W. and life like.
'l'enM nIIIIlOnable. SGUaractlon gWU'lUlteed. PI_
can ADd_ samplCll I1t once. T'tI·o Flrllt-c18ss

CANVASSERS WANTED;
1 will giYII ave dolianl tor every Ufe sJza order th4t

an,yODC wW bring me, Yourstnlly, __ ...

Room 00. .ams. M. J UALLETl'

FALLS & PALMER, J

lJIORRIS, N. Y.
We will sell yon NAILS and HARDWARE of all kinds. PAINTS

and OILS. and K..A.LSOMINE, jnst as cheap as any
other store in this section of the

State. .A large line of

Assignee's Notice. STOVES & RANGE
rN pUI'SWUlCe of AD ordor or Hon. Ooorge Scnun·

U , County J ot OI8egO COII1lty. dol7 made1.�. 188j. nOU�berebY irlvell to all persona
havIng c:Ia1ma against. Dewitt O. .8oDjamln lAtelydo
Jng busIDess III l'IttB1leld, 0180,;0 county, N. Y., to
present the IllUDe ....Ith the vouchers thereot dul,. vel'
(Qed to the 8ubecrlber, who has been du17 appointed
M81gnee or the snlol Dewitt C, DonjlllDln tor the beD·
JIlt or hill cndItors. at his atore lD Now DerUn, Che
IIIUIItO coWlty:..N •

Y., on or belOI'O AUAuat U, 188C.
DatW New uenlll, N. Y •• lillY 10, 18S1.

GEORGE H. BUTl'ERFIELD. AIlsIgneo.
IL B. Hanillgton" Attonwy for the . .A.UJgnee.

GRAPE VINES.
The CONCOlU) Ia theGrape for the mDUo�

ceed8 ever,.,rbcre. Ol2II,.enr oldmel! oaJ.y 10 cenlll
each by mAlI, prepnJd.


